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I DINEEN’S
Hat Sale!

LACROSSE AIR BASEBALL.
Xr-■. . ,iW^îse^

TCrontoi Passed balls-Thompeon S, 5K#« WU6 pi tehee—V each 2. Basra 
etblen-Andnte J Rainey. McOucken, Jones 2,
A turn'd ancè^âôû game"™li,ai' Umpire—Tllden.

LIVE BUSINESS MEN
ADVERTISE IN THE

TORONTO WORL1

3S^:

Sr
Club, Portsmouth, Vs.; W. J. tileai 
bany»; B. J. Muldins, Albany»; J. F.‘— 
Bradfords, Cambridgeport, Mass. ; C. P. 
Williams, Junior Mutuals, Albany; J. F. 
McDougall, New York; M. Shea, Don Ama
teurs, Toronto, Ont.

•’Canner to Ills
Mr. Wm. O'Connor hits 1 followed the 

example of his partner C. T. Enright and re
signed his membership of the Toronto Rowing 
Club to become a professional. Yesterday he 
issued the following challenge to John Rite, 
of Bellaire, 0.:

Editor World : Having determined to 
abandon the amateur ranks, and understand
ing that John Rita, of Bellaire, 0„ le anxious to 
get on a race, I herewith express my willingness 
to accommodate hlm. 1 will row Mr, Rit» a

the guarantors and others interasted that

early as possible to hear the final statement. 
Geo. Goodxkham, Hon. President.
8. Nobdhkimxb, president,
Jonir Earle, Hon. Secretory.

Toronto, July 8,1886.____________

In a “Cerner."
—Is there a man or woman living who don’t 

get in a “corner r .Notone! (or a child either). 
Mauv e life has been eorrowful "oaase'they 
got In a “comer:" fact, when a man's herd 
*«'« “cornered,'1 andtheonly “pfsosed people' 
who are cornered'' are those who deel at the 
popular west end grocery and liquor store, 
“corner" Queen and Doveroourt-road, W lgglns 
« Lewie, proprietors. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ edx

Rogers' ad vertlsement In another column call» 
special attention to the groat value he offers in 
bathing sutU and boating shirts. Don't tail be 
fore purchasing to examine his stock. 36x

WMi. ;
« i

H-i*rTOmOXTO BEATEN AT BOTH Of HER 
FA rOR IT It OAMKS.

i

i,V. im SIXTH YEARilltan Wins an lihsy Victory—New York 
■cores Three «Sanies to Une'Against the 
T. L. C.—An Interesting liny's Racing nl 
Mennwnlh Park—N. A. A. u. Entries.

miOther Internal louai Leagac «Senses.
At Binghamton. N.Y. : r. b.h. e.

Utica... 02*21002 !-• 10 2
Binghamton.............100000000-1 4 0
..Batteries: Utloa. 8srad and McKeough ; 
Binghamton. Seward and Roxburg.

At BuffUo : r. b.h. o.
Buffalo.:.: ............ 00020000 0-2 6 10
Rochester.?*:.......  2 0 0 02 1 3 1 *-12 1$ 3

BatteMes ; Bu ffalo, Wood and Calhoun; Roch
ester, Horner and Warner.

ig A«$1

1 TRIDKPH OP THE TORI :On the Rosed ale grounds yesterday the New 
York lacrosse team defeated the Torontoe by 
three to one, The game. was throughout of 
the most friendly description, .the utmost good 
feeling prevailing. There, was not a single 

of rough- play or fouling. This state of 
things did not detract a whit- from-the enjoy- - -At Chicago V ’■
went of the spectators, who were comparative- Chicago____!....___20001 «00 2— 9 13

•C^or^r^iS^.
■ally defeated, but to Me a scientific, pretty _At Kansas City : r. h.h. e.

Kansas Cl5V..:....a)gl 0 00fl 0 1- 2 11. 7
game of lacrosse, and they were not disap- -St, Louis.. *...............1 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0- 4 11 6
pointed. The Torontoe' play was character- __________
ized at times by extreme looseness, and their Americas Attactallon «âmes Yesterday, 
opponents played to win, and played well. Pitteburg 8 r„ 13 b.h., 3 e.
Hence the result. The weather was alHhat a? «XSànliiti : Cbsolnnati Sr.. 10 b.h.. 4 e,; 
eould.be desired. Eight of the New York Meto 8 r.. 10 b.h., 7 e.
Players me (Winu, and they proved them- AttWbW,^ “ “ b'b" 8e-:
selves worthy votarieg of the national game. At St. Louis: Sti Louis. 10 r„ 11 h.h„ 2 a.; 

Nine York. Toronto. Baltimore, 0 r.. 5 h.h„ 7 e.
Wheeler. ........... .goal.........................John Irving
Brown......... ................ point......................-.. Bonne!)
llitchey. ...........cover point.................. Garvin
Jt<AilHndtrè............j defence
w^ht0^::::::;! fleld-
Gemdt......... ......... .centre..........
H. Hodge...
McClain....
Pophani....
Meharg.......

ml During this month we make sweeping r«lncllons In all hinds sf Straw and Light 
Colored Fell Dais. Some lines Will be sold off nl half price. Others will be reduced 
from t$ to 33 per cent. YVe still have a large sloe It left and must clear off daring "Inly, 
We are llte largest retail Importées of Men's and Boys' Hats 1* this country, and the 
class ef goods we handle Is af the Highest Standard. The publie can depend an getting 
First-Class Qualities at Bargain prices. Ladles warning Boy»' or Children’s Hals shonld 
remember this. ALL SALES CASH.

«L GLADSTONE'S DEFEAT »V2 
AND CBBTAIN.

I.<

1 A|©
VÎ'3/

National League Cames Yesterday.
r. b.h. a1 P Whe WIH Farm » «ovemmenl — ThePfcS O. M. Still Showing Fight—Mr. Mil 

on the Loyalty or Ireland-Mr. Bee 
er’s Estimate of the Premier.

three-mile race with turn In beat and beet boats 
for a thousand dollars a side and have this day 
deposited one hundred dollars with Mr. John 
F. Scholes. of this city, to bind, the match. 
Time, place, Anal stakeholder, referee and 

preliminaries can be decided upon at the 
signing of articles. W. O’Connor.

Toronto, J uly 8,1888.
W. & D. DINEEN:fi\PA Solace and Comfort. '

The above may be derived by all consumers 
of the aromatic weed by smoking Goldstein's 
mixture or cut ping brands. They are so pre
pared as to not bite the tongue nor leave an 
unpleasant taste In the mouth. Gentlemen 
desiring an enjoyable smoke are requested to 
i five these brands a trial. Wm. Goldstein 8c 
' Jo., tobacconists. 83 King-street west, edx

1 London, July 9.—Midnight—Up to 1 
hour 319 Conservatives and Unionists, 
Gladstonians and 67 Pamellites have b 

K - elected. The standing of the parties now 
Total number of seats.. 

j y Number of elections held
To be held....................
Conservatives elected

• Unionists..........
Gladstonians 

k Pamellites

Itother J 1H COB. KING AND YONGE STREETS.-V-fVM
V7.VRagjng at Meemaulh Park.

Monmouth Park, July 8,—First r ace, 1$ 
miles—Joe Cotton won, Elisabeth second, 
Thackeray third ; time 2.1ÎI- Second race, 
July Stakes, for 2-year-olds, | mile—Dwyer 
Bros.’ ch. c. Hanover, by Hindoo—Bourbon 
Belle won, Appleby & Johnson’s Oneko being 
second, and W. L. Scott’s ch, c. Roi D'Or 

American associat'n third ; time 1.154. Third race, Monmouth 
Cltibo. Won. Lost. Cup, 1| miles—Dwyer Bros.' hr. m. Miss 

wiuk’î"' m 97 Woodford won, W. L. Scott’s ch. f. East
Hronklvn « 27 Lyun second and the Toronto Stable’s b, g.
Louisville. 31 32 Ten Booker third; time 3.07. Fourth race,
Cincinnati . 30 37 Monmouth Oaks Stakes, 14 miles—Dwyer
Athletics ..26 29 Bros.’ b. f. Dewdrop won, with W. I» Scott's
Aletropoi'ns 23 32 eh. f. Charity second ; time 2.10$. Fifth
Baltimore. 21 38 l mile-Locust Stores’ b.g. Tüèdtrie

Grenadier being second and Portland third; 
time 1.43$. Sixth race, $ mile—Cricket won, 
McBowling second, Hopeful third time 
1.02$. Seventh race, steeplechase, short 
course—Buckram won, Abraham second, 
Worth thisd ; time 3.34,

Racing at Chicago.
Chicago. July 8.—Distance $ mile—Wary 

won, Grieetto second, Margo third; time 1.15$. 
Second race, 1$ miles—Litzie Dwyer Walked 
over. Third race, 1 mile—Estrella won, Ada 
D. second, Pure Rye third; time j,43i. Fourth 
race 1$ miles—Lewan won. Ailée second, Jo- 
quita third; time 2.08$. Fifth race, f-mile 
heats—First heat Gleaner won, Eloise second, 
Nora M. third.time 1.164; second heat. Glean
er won, Warsign second,Eloise third,time 1.17. 
Extra race, $-mile heats—First Heat, Gov. 
Bate won, Tommy Cruse second, Unique 
third, time 1.17$; second heat, Unique won. 
Loupe second. Tommy Cruse third, time 1.18; 
Thira heat, Unique won, Gov. Bates second, 
time 1.18.

1 See! her brash is gently gliding o’er that can 
: vas on ity rest,

And her. thoughts are of-A lover, whose band 
she’s often held and pressed,

She tanks how soon the moments H fly,when a 
hdme she'll try to make.

MEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS,
G*AW0BB*I&ra«ANAOER.

One week, commencing Jnly 12 and Saturday 
matlnee.undcr the auspices

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

The Eminent English Tragedian

MR. FREDERICK WARDE,
PRODUCTION OF DAMON 
AND PYTHIAS, 
pecially selected for Mr. Warde’s 

support, Perfect scenic appointments. Mag
nificent costumes. Large auxilltary force. Box 
plan now open.
tyabeball.

Dil'ERNATIONAL LEAGUE CHAMPION- 
SHIP:

Friday and Saturday, July 9th and 10th.

BY A. 0. ANDREWS & GO••4 267KmIIbs Tes.
It woe not until the end of the seventeenth 

century that tea waa indulged in as a beverage. 
The first brewers of tea were often sorely per
plexed with the preparation of the new mya- 
-ery; after boiling the tea they sat down to eat 
the leaves with butter and salt» the liquor hay
ing been previously thrown into the pigs 
trough. The Dutch were the first to discover 
the lAllity and value of the herb. In 1666 it was 
rtrst introduced into England, and sold at about 
three guineas per pound. The beat teas arc now 
sold at from Me. to 80c. per lb., and the books 
given by The Lt-Quor Tea Co. on Yonge-street 
are marvels of worth. _____ _____ _ edx

—Gentlemen's hats of all descriptions blocked 
or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the manufac
turer of theeasy-fltting silk and pull-over hat, 
122 Yonge-street.___________________ edx

—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
every case. *tf

Auctioneers, etc., 151 Yonge-street. 52;
143SATURDAY, I0TH,z

................................................. 67
Conservative and Unionist majority.......
Conservative majority over all other Mo

tions combined........................... .
The total Unionist poll up to 6 ixm. 

$.010,281, and the total Gladstonian 
949,592.

And many a fancy will flit through her to fur
nish It nicely for his sake.

First, a store and kitchen utensils, s parlor 
suite so pretty and neat,

A bedroom set with curtains and blinds to keep 
away the sun's fierce heat.

She knows his dollars are hard earned, and 
'twould take some years to wait 

Until he could a homo prepare sufficiently 
pleasant for his sweet mate.

Walker's system Is a boon, she murmure, as 
her fingers deftly form

Certain words upon her easel, 'tls through him 
only we can have a home.

And so think many who toil in life, and drag an 
existence through .

Various stages of boarding,rooming and changé 
ing very often loo.

How a great many, from the rich to the poor, 
i at the time can't always pay 

The cash right down to furnish a home, I care 
not who says nay.

At 107$ Qnsen-st. west, the widow, spinster, 
landlady, merchant and lover 

All find whal; they want at spot cash prices, 
- wo'guarantec no other.

It costs hot one cent more to buy on time, our 
system o'ey all other surpasses.

So come, take a view, ye salesmen,clerks, trav
elers and all classes.

The Championship Record la Bale.
NATIONAL LEAODB.

Won. Lott.
40 11
36 11
34 17

AT THK BOOMS, f-

)...............Martin
Clubs.

Detroit...
■■■ Coil Ison Se “?Srk ■Ï

Philadelphia.. 28 1»
.Macdonald Boston............. 19 31

^ - |hom&i.......gSfeS S
w“h‘ng,m- 9 38

McG^y^ofm-taw^and^a- ^Pir08>

To benefit whom ft may concern.

Public Auction. Public Audio*
A GRAND 30 Canvassed Hams, Sugar-cured, warreetofl

1 Case Fancy Hearth Rugs.
1 Case House Furnishing Goods.
2 Chests Congou Teas.
1 Second-hand Phaeton.
Carpets and other Goods.

SALE AT 11 SHARP.
A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.

“ j home 
■ ■ \ fleld. j flintA star caste sI

race,
won, The Tory Reaction.

London, July 9.—The following result 
the analysis of election returns at midni 
yesterday enable an estimate of the ^ 
reaction to be made. The borough return* 
now complete ;
_ ,/ - 1883. 1
Borough vote for Mr. Gladstone .... 148 

Do. against
Do. for da .... —
Da against da .... —

Mr. Gladstone's majority.................... 11
Do. minority.............. X. —

Mr. Gladstone’s total in 1885 does not 
BW elude the Pamellites, who wore then , 

i posed to be against him; “in 1886 it does, 
Pamellites being with him. Included in 
137 in 1885 were 13 Pamellites. Included 

■ - the 97 in 1886 are 14 Pamellites. The a 
Home Rule 175 this year comprise» 148 To 
and 27 Liberal Unionists. Mr. Gladstone 
14 seats in London alona The county i 

^m shows even or greater reaction, a auiubei 
Kt Tory strongholds having yet to be heard fr
gl "■victories that Haven’t Beefc teamed

!■ V London, July 9.—Mr. Sexton's victor) 
® z Belfast is considered by the Nationalist 

completely prick the Orange bubble. A 
the Jesuit was known Mr. Sexton isroi 
manifesto, urging the Nationalists to n.„ 
indoors and disregard provocation to uolei 
He left Belfast and went to Dublin seen 
but wqs discoVered. after in the Iaaç: 
Hotel and compelled by an enthusiastic on 
to address an impromptu mass meeting. 
McCarthy’s defeat in Londondeny is i 

“ " eidered equal to a great victory. A nlr
teyutiny will yet,it is said, give Mr. MoCa 
his seat, because it is alleged that th- ret 

officer has rejected voting papers 
technical grounds which will be set «««ie.

THK INTERNATIONAL LKAOUE 
CM. Won. Lott. Club. Won. Lott.

Toronto...........  29 15 Hamilton... 24 19
Rochester.... 27 15 Buffalo.......... 18 24

24 13 Binghamton. 12 31
21 17 3sw*ge.........10 32

cGee.
Time.
2 mins.

-Scorer. 
lieonOT,

2d—Toronto ...............Irving............... 15 mins.
3d—New York..................McClain.......... 13 mins.
*th—New Y’ork .............. Pophani............28 mina.

The match, advertised for 4, storied a half 
hour later. The-Torontoe wore their old time 
blue uniforms, and the New Yorkers’ suits 
were very similar, of a darker blue, with gold 
trimming and “N.Y.L.C." in gold letters 
across the breasts of the jerseys. Both captains 
wore cucumber suits. The Torontoe got the 
ball at the face and it travelled north to their 
home. The New York defence got it well 
away. The play shifted alternately to each 
emj a few times, and during one of the skir
mishes around Jack Irving’s stronghold,
Lennox threw the first game for New York.
Time 2 mina In the second game the players 
began to get mixed a little. Hubbell and 
Martin strayed far past centre field on to the 
home. Jack Irving stopped in the nick of 
time a ball from Meharg. Wheeler in goal ' 
and Robinson on the defence did good work 
for New York at one end, and McClain made 
some pretty play at the other. Finally Joe 
Irving made » beautiful drop from centre 
field and scored the Torontoe' first goal. Time rival.
Wh^« the^ YorÆ Gr *hrf Ob, Hamilton, how,could you do it,
distkigui'shed IZJ'Z.e^finT'pla^ we so want to bring that pennant to C 
he wLe iU and was obliged to sto£ t’>m“rro* by knocking th
J. A. Hodge was brought in froL the field to ou* of Rocbffer well forgive you. 
replace him, and Bonnell took Irving’s poei Aa an evidence that baseball is on the ac
tion in gdaL Play was resumed after a snort clme, onlv 60,000 witnessed the games at St. 
stop. The game was put through for New Loui*». Chicago, Detroit, Kansas City, Cm- 
York by xGblain, who got the ball in a Lo««viUe yesterday.—
scrimmage in front of the goal. Time 15 mins. Philadelphia News.
Id the fourth game the Torontos played a The Syracuse Stars? have engaged Charles 
little harder and the match became more in- Sweeney, late of the St. Louis league team, as 
teresting. For the 28 minutes the game lasted a pitcher, and he is expected to pitch against 
the play waa quite brisk, but again a confused Utica to-day. He formerly belonged to the 
scrimmage in front of the Toronto goal proved Providence league team, and besides being a 
fatal, Poph&m being the lucky man for New pitcher of the front rank, is a crack batter and 
York. Time 28 mins. outfielder.

To criticise the Torontos play would be use- To all intents and purposes, says the Hamil- 
lesa. They did not seem to see any necessity ton Spectator, “ Chub ” Collins has resigned 
for winning and played only sufficiently hard the management of the Hamilton team, al
to make the game an exhibition of scientific though his resignation has not been officially 
lacrosse and interesting to the spectators. The tendered or dealt with. “ A man cannot be 
New Yorkers went in to win and undoubtedly both a good manager and captain of his team,” 
played a good game. The defence is a first- he said. “ You'can’t talk to a man for making 
class one. Wheeler in goal is remarkably errors and playing badly when you are right 
active, stops and throws wtil and is good be- on the team with him and perhaps making 
hind the flags. Brown and Robinson also play a just as serious skips yourself. Say anything 
strong game. The latter has. much improved to him and he retaliates in kind, ana then 
rince he left Toronto. The field is not as good where are you?” Colons will continue to 
as it should and could be. The home plays play second base and captain the 1
aharply. Lennox, Meharg and McClain, all Sterling will probably succeed to the managèr- 
m t whom are Toronto boys, and Pophani 
■hared the honors yesterday.

After the match both clubs went down to 
the Ross in House, where the Torontoe tend
ered their visitors a complimentary dinner.
Between fifty and’ sixty sat down. Toronto 
club members turned out largely. President 
and Acting Captain John Massey was chair
man and Vice-President Wm. Logan was 
vice. The other club officers were all there, 
and amotig the many older members present 

“ were E. S. Cox., W. C. Matthews, Charles 
Robinson and James Hedley. An eminently 
salestactory menu was gone through and the 
chairman proposed The Queen. The toast 
to The President of the United 
responded to by J. A. Hodge, jr., who is sec 
retary of the American National Lacrosse As 
Bopation. He proposed three cheers for the 
Toronto Lacrosse Club, and his clubmates gave 
them in a new and somewhat peculiar fashion.
“ Hip-*-hip—hurrah. Hurrah—rah. Hurrah 
—ran—ran.” That’s as near as it can be come 
to in print. Each •“ rah” is bitten off short, 
and tne effect is funny. The chairman pro- 
posed the health of the New York Lacrosse 
team for 1886. Captain Cluff replied and 
called on his men to toast the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club. Mr. Cox responded. He said that he 
almost considered himself outside of lacrosse 
entirely. **Oh, no,” said “ Cheese ’’'Robinson,
“youare not off vour base yet.” Mr. Cox, 
continuing, said that although he took some 
interest in the American national game, he 
loved lacrosse, the Canadian’s game, as much 
as ever and considered it the grandest game in 
the world. The health of Mr. Eraatns Wiman, 
of New York, was drunk with honors, and the 
party walked down to the Union Station.
There the New Yorkers embarked at 8 o'clock 
by the C. P. R. for Ottawa, where they pass 
tfv-day, going to Montreal and playing the 
Montrealers to-morrow.

Utica. A. 
Syracuse BY A- 0. ANDREWS & CO.

VALUABLE FARM
,1 Fair Balls.

Twelve run» in one innings. Toronto, hide 
thy diminished head.

The Oswego* think a great deal of their new 
catcher, Parker.

Hamilton has evidently got beyond the 
days of Peek-»-Boa

It was a regular slugging match at Hamilton 
yesterday ana Toronto was outslugged.

Syracuse and Philadelphia played an exhi
bition game, yesterday, the latter winning by 
7 to 5.

BUFFALO vs. TORONTO.
Games called, at 4 p.m. and 3 p.m. 

ADMISSION 25d.—GRAND STAND EXTRA.
do..............137BIRTHS.n Secure your Admission Tickets and Reserved 

Scats in Grand Stand at McKenna’s, 80 Yonge- 
street, and Milligan's, 55j King-street west.

OKTll'lLTLRAI. CARDENS.

IIREID—At 91 Front-street east, the wife of 
R. H. Reid of a son. IS TORONTO TOWNSHIP.I ÎSALE OX THE 17TH INST.,V DEATH.

eHIXTON-On July 8, at 154 Niagara,Lilly May. 
youngest daughter of George and Emily Hinton. 

Funeral to-day at 3 o’clock. v
BARRON-On the 8th Inst., at his residence, 

7 Carroll street. 8L Matthew's Ward, Wm. C.
BFunorafon funday, mb inst, at 2.30 ».m. to 
St. Michael’s cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept thi» Intimation.______ .

( at the Rooms, 151 Yonge-street,week, commencing Monday, July 12th, 
Matinee Saturday, Gilbert Jt Sullivan's 

Greatest Opera, the Original

MIKADO.
See posters and future ads.
Those seeking investments look this up.

BY A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.,Under the management of Mr. John Temple
ton, by the principal artists who first produced 
the opera m New York, including Chas. L. 
Harris, George Broderick, Jay Taylor, J. W. 
Herbert, Win. Guiberson, Mias Georgia Knowl- 
ton. Miss Selina Rough, Miss HerminiePalacis 
and Miss Emma Mabel la Baker. Prices—25, £0 
and 75c. Reserved seats on sale at Nordhoim- 
cr’s on Friday. J aly 9th. atdfta.m._______ 46

The «ne over the Don between Toronto 
alo will be called this afternoon at 

f o’clock.
International League games to-day : Buf

falo at Toronto, Utica at Syracuse and Oswego 
at Binghamton.

Rochester is a-creeuing. Toronto has now 
only a lead of two and has played that num
ber of games more |than her most formidable

when 
anada? 

e tar

and
AUCTIONEER», ETC.MUSICAL FESTIVAL 1 WALKER’Sf

OUST TJQB 20TS,

The Stock and Furniture
AT 714. QUEEN EAST,

Hundreds of choice Red, Yellow and White 
Roses. AMLTF1YM«leaera! Nates.

A cricket match, Toronto ,vs. All North, is 
down for decision in Toronto to-day.
■At Brooklyn, N.Y., lacrosse, St. Regie 
mans 4, Brooklyn Athletic Association 1.

J. H. Clasper, the English boat builder, 
will probably accommodate John Teemer with 
quarters and look after his interests on the 
water during the American’s stay in England.

Mr. F. R. Spofforth, of the Australian 
cricketing .team, nas recovered from the in
juries he received at Lord’s in the match 
against the Gentlemen of England, and is again

Qslriosisi Society.185*
THK FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET. BY W. W. FARLEY & CO.,

Trade and General Auctioneers.

Warerooms Ko. 18 Iting-st East.

In- Annual excursion per Em
piré» of India fo Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. Thursday, 22nd 

- July. Train lands picnickers 
at Goat Island. Tickets $1.10. 
Children tOc.

Habry A. Yuille, 
________ Secretary.

I
9CAN GET THS

People’s Journal for Aberdeen. 
Banff and Kincardine, as well as 
the other Scotch papers, at SO 
Yonge-street, near King.

107 1-8 QITEEN STREET WEST.).- X.Alex. Ross,
President.LEGAL CARDS.

^TiTirervfMoTtPHY-B^rstorNSt^
l\ eta—Room 65 and 87 Yonge street.______

D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
J\ m Society and private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wel- 
llngton Btreet east. Toronto,
/Y EGERTON RYERSON llate of Howland. 
Vy, Arnold! Sc Ryeraon) Barrister, eta, York
Chambers, 9 Toronto street.__________________
^"NANND’F 8dCANNIFF,Burristers,Solicitors, 

etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fos
ter Canxiff, Henry T. Canxiff. 24

TO-MORROWÎ. » I OIT1NU TOIRN AMF.NT

For the International Quoiting Championship 
of America.

a Grand inte^onal

Under the auspices of the Heather Quoit Club, 
will be held In this city dn

TUESDAY, 13th JULY,

Commencing at 10 o’clock and continuing 
the match to concluded, at the Quoiting 
Grounds, (the finest in America) in rear of 254 
and 256 Front-street west. 1st prize. Champion 
Silver Cup, valued at $50 and w cash f 10g 
prize, $15.00; 3rd prize, |10l «

ENTRANCE TO COMPETITION FREE. 
Alexander Muir and A. G. Hodge. Eeqs., have 
kindly consented to superintend the tourna
ment. All communications should be address
ed to LEWIS L. WALKER, 256 Front-street 
west.
J^TOTICE

Is hereby given that a General Meeting oi the 
shareholders of

Q
AT II A.M. SHARP,

of - i ,• ' :

New And Second-Hand Fnrnitura,
Show Cases, Pianos, etc, a

in the field.
John L. Sullivan is drinking hard in New 

York and the narration in detoil of his law
less, disreputable proceedings is proving a 
perfect God-eend to the reporters these dog 
days, but how the poor readers must suffer 1

Fred. Archer, for so long the champion 
jockey of England, has had to resign the first 
place for this year to C. Wood. Archer's 
score is sixty-four wins -out of 222 mounts, 
while Wood has won sixty-two race» out of 
181 mounts.

Harry Gilmore of Canada and Jack Law
rence of Michigan are to box ten rofinds, using 
small gloves, at the ball grounds in Toro 
Out., July 10. On the 16th Ssm Bittle 
Casey are to hare a six-round go at the same 
plape.—New York Clipper. Here’s home 
news from abroad with a vengeance.

At the Newmarket July meeting yesterday 
the race for the Chesterfield Stakes for 2-year- 
olds was won by A. Benholm’s brown colt 
Freshwater, by Beaudesert—Breakwater, R.
H. Combe’s brown colt Maxim being second, 
and the Duke of Westminster’s chestnut Filly 
Freedom third. Time for the five furlongs
I. 07 2-5.

JOHN P, MINNAS CO ’16 QUOITING ing*3
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND NEWS.

HELP WANTED. ____
XxrAimstreikram-
W have reference. 91 Front-street, * ' 
\\T ANTED TO PURCHaSE-30 flrsbclaas 
. , cart horses; highest priceepoid. Apply 

to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

Mr. Beecher's Hyper beLr.
London; July 9.—Rev. Henry Ward B. 

er has coine out strongly for Mr. Gladst 
Replying to an enquiry whether the gross 
sonal attacks on Mr. Gladstone 
section of the 
deplored, be

N'A AMKltON, GAS WELL <t ST. JOHN—Bar- 
V/ risters. Solicitors, Conveyancers. Notaries 
—64 King street east, Toronto.

till W. W. Farley & Co.. Auctioneers. J a i*ow 
t pot VEnglish press ou 

writes tu,th0fam
$ that Christ was charged with consorting 

licentious companions and with being a \ 
bibber and a riotous person, cannot be 
wised at seeing the1 present treatm.n 
■is disciples; when they seek to overt 
Baton's kingdom.” _

The Loyalty of Ireland.
London, July 9.—John Dillon, who 

been stumping the Harwich District l_ 
George O. ■ Trevelyan, who left the < 
when Mr. Gladstone introduced his I 
Rule Bill, in a speech to-day referred to 

■ past three months wherein statesmen 
sought to bring forward a measure of kirn 
and justice towards Ireland, by tile 
which they had done more to make the 

’ people loyal than had keen previously ac 
plistied during th* whole eighty-six yr 
the Union.

1-iDWARD MEEK-Barrister. Solicitor, 
Ft 85 King street cast, Toronto.

eta,PERSONAL.
FSSSg FULLERTON 3t COOK-Bamlstora,

178 Queen-street west., Upholstering aspeclalty. r Money to lend—18 King street east. 
lYENGOUGH'S SHORTHAND AND BUSf- / 1 EORGK BEAVERS, B.A..Solicitor, S'otary 
1» NESS INSTITUTE. Public Library VF Publia Conveyanoor, etc., Galt, Ont. ed 
Smiding. Toronto, offers special inducements g-, ROTE 8t FLINT-Barristera, Solicitors, 
during the summer months. Day and evening ^ -jp Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
classes in session all the year. Positions secured chambers, 15 Toronto street. Q. W.Grote,
graduates. Write fenfull particulars._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  A. J. Flint. ~
rr NIGHTSOEPYlilIAS—Visitors will And TTUGH MACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister, etc., 
JV a nloe lunch always ready at.Lewsons, r~| 10 Kine street west.

weet’tWO 4o0rS fr0m COm" ITOWARU Sc. GODFREY, Barristers, So-
mittee rooms. —8----------------------  ——i FJL ltoltors, etc. Money to loan. Offices—

Next Postofflce 30 Adelaide street east, To-
ronto, D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey._______
| N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Exprès 

•I. Company’s buildings, 64 Yonge street, 
Toronto. ’

« BOW BELLS2nd
etc.—: ;

nto,
and FOR AUGUST,

PBXOB 30
RECEIVED BY

t I
3*

\l George tl-

ship. The Toronto Sews Company,During ji game between the Newark and 
Jersey City Baseball Clubs at Jersey City 
the other day Umpire Charles Daniels was 
mobbed by an angry crowd because of a 
decision. which he made in favor of the 
Newarks. He was got out of the enclosure 
and into a street car, but the mob followed 
and stoned the car, wrecking all the win
dows. Finally the car ran off the track 
It was at once surrounded by the crowd 
and Daniels was dragged out, but members of 
both clubs who had gone along to protect him 
succeeded once more in rescuing him from the 
mob, and he was hurried into the ferry house 

* and aboard a train for Newark. His only 
painful wound was a bruise caused by a large 
stone.

The manifestly unfair decisions of Umpire 
Sullivan against the Hamilton club were sus
tained by the League yesterday, and Toronto’s 
representative urged that the  ̂umpire must be 
supported. The anxiety < " 
the umpire is a new freak.
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48 Yonge-street, Toronto.
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

ROOMS AND BOARD. 
iTKÊ^'sWAfifflS’G’miüsÉ.'TorrnTiM 
It Shuterstreet. Vacancies for gentlemen

*»■
. been worked bat little this season, is not in FOR SALE.
1 very good form, and will not do much this YI^CirSXïK^^UnSatnîKyTîStîrJïïîyrSÿlSîrr 

year unless it is to lower the record, if posai- 1’ W. R. Over, at 45 Col borne-street, 
ble, toward the latter pert of the summer, thorough-bred collie pups. On view after 11 
Should a good race be offered, he Will un- *■m- 
doubtedly be entered. Mr. Case has several 

good Phallas colts, which will be brought 
later in the season, more to try their 

mettle than anything else.
The Illinois Humane Society threatens to 

interfere with the hurdle races and steeple
chases at Washington Park, Chicago- “The SURVEYORS

^iTho^^d ^he^resiLrof5^Æ’Ss toi^nt^lTtorfe0^ g.
1 am firmly of the opinion that this sort of Telephone No. 1079. 
racing must be stopped. I have given instruc- - m 7 „T
tions to two of our officers to attend coming __ _________ _____t Y r.— '
exhibitions of this character and Where facts <8 9 OOM AND STEAM POWER to let. Wm. 
will justify it to arrest the persons con- IV Burke, 75 Richmond-strcct west, Toronto. 
eemed.” FINE ART.

Our latest English exchanges corns down 'TT~W.'ITÏ®fiSTiËÏÇ~SâSrStur:ê~3tüdî5,"81
to June 26. The match Australiens vs. Mid- . King street east.______________________

progress, the former bavin; 
made 354 in their first innings against 259 an<
83 for one wicket by Middlesex. For the 
Australians Mr. H. J. Scott got 123, Mr.
Giffen 77 and Mr. S. P. Jones 70. ’ Surrey 
defeated Cambridge University by an innings 
and 69 runs, the score standing 298 to 85 and 
154. For Surrey Mr. W. W-. Reed put to
gether 114. Lancashire defeated Sussex by an 
innings and 144 runs, making 315 against 60 
and 121, Hudson playing for Lancashire got

THE MCARTHUR BROS.' COMPV (limited).

For the election of Dtrecfflra and general pur
poses of the Company will be held

On Friday, the ninth day of July, 1888, at 3 - 
o’clock p. m., at the office of the Company, 

situate on the southeast comer ef Front 
and Lome streets, Toronto.

Dated this 28th June. 188fL_
By order Provisional_____-,

D. Mitchell McDonald. 
Solicitor for the Company.

4 : doitVICTORIA PARK.IPÆKMSfRVaBSftt
ton, Ontario—M Court street, Toronto ; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. |C. Kinûsford, G. H. C. 
Brooke. George Gr

I

Cars will leave for Victoria Farit from the 
Don Bridge as fellows t 7.13 a.m., 19 boob 
and 9, $.90, 6.30 p in. Returning will leave 
the Farit at A, 3, • and 7.30 p.ni. Inter
mediate ears will leave the Bon for the 
Woodbine at e.3e, • and M.3I a.ns., and 
3.4» and 8.sa, the above to trite effect an 
Monday next.

Aristocracy v. Workpeople.
London, July 9.—Mr. Gladstone, rep 

to a remark about the result of the elects 
Chester, said : “There again you havi 
aristocracy, arrayed against the woi 
classes.” Chester has heretofore gone L 
al ; its member of parliament at the dix 
iff the Home Rule Bill, Dr. Foster n 
Gladstoneite and voted with the mint 
and it has now returned a Conservative i

ESnSsWiSSEgs K3MM8T,
ECOND-HAND St. Nicholas 10 range and 

O furniture in good order, also carving table 
and heater, will be sold at a bargain. J. D.
Nasmith. 53 King-street east.

. DAVIDSOM to 
era. Solicitors, 

HalL Toronto

Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Paterson.

States was1 .</• very
DiCoutt street, Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C, 
Wm. Davidson,

- S T AWRENCE, MILLIGAN to McANDREW, 

Toronto.
5^ PER CENT.

Private money to loan. Large sums on

rcecln! Wf
and Loan Agents, 16 King street easu

of Toronto to sustain 
Not an umpire has 

been removed this season without the assist
ance of Toronto. It requires the protests of 
at least two clubs to dismiss an umpire, and 
the name of Toronto has been one of the two 
in every case of dismissal in the International 
League. And these are the people who have 
the assurance to condemn “kicking” and prate 
about sustaining the umpire. Toronto even 
protested against Clapp, and later on asked 
tor his reinstatement.—Hamilton Times. Why 
Toronto consented to John E. Clapp’s rein
statement is well known to the primary advo
cates of the movement.

Buffalo was the only club not represented at 
the International League meeting on Wednes
day. After a thorough discussion, this interpreta
tion was put on tne rules in reference to pro
tests against league umpires : “No protests 
against any umpire snail be entertained 
by the secretary unless the protest to 
made by a representative of a dub 
who is a director oi the league. An umpire 
cannot be suspended without the approval 
of the board of directors of the league.” The 
suspension of Corcoran, Clapp and West was 
then approved. The matter of fines imposed 
upon certain members of the Hamilton team 
by Umpire Sullivan of Binghamton was de 
ferred until the next meeting of the board. 
An application for admission to the league in 
case of a disbandment was received from Man
ager Sleeman of the Guelphsand placed on file. 
The umpire will have to appear on the field in 
uniform hereafter. The (secretary was direct
ed to designate the uniform. The umpires 
were requested to place themselves just be
hind the latter when the catcher is so placed. 
The various associations were required to have 
placards giving the field rules, tacked about 
the grounds for the benefit of the spectators.

* FINANCIAL.
ber.SN. MACDONALD. MERRITT & 

ÆŸ, Barristers Solicitors, N 
les, etc. J. j. Maclaren, J. H. MacdonakL .w. 
M. Merritt, G, F. Shepley, J. L. Geddes. W. K. 
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 To
ronto street

'X'^'büsïrt : :::: rwHK'issrto'invMt
can make from twenty-five to thirty per 

cent. For further particulars apply to Wood
man to Co.. 46 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 381

ACLAR 
M 8HKP 
les. etc. J.
M otar- 

d, W Some Results.
| (London, July 9.—The Tories 
won Chippenham, Wiltshire and Ma 
Essex, from the Liberals, Loid H 
Bruce defeating Barrister Fletcher j< 
stonian) in the former and 
W. Gray beating E. B. Barnard (Gladsto 
in the latter. These two accessions make 
total Unionist gains thirty-three. The T 

~ the English eon 
The Unionist

i Tl PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
farm property. H. M. Graham, 34 King136

PARLOR SUITES Iftof ILLS to HEIGHINGTON. Barristers, So- 
ItJL Heitor», etc. Money to loan. Room 6, 
MilRclutmp'» Building». 31 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Alex. Mills. J. Beiobinoton. 246

street east.
Î0ARROLL& FREEMAN,!.andAgents. City
Ontano°aady Manitoba1 t|a!Sn to'toaa* 
Adelaide street east.

io:dlesex was then in m u&hass.
street east, up-stairs. Next door to 
to Son, Toronto. Hl-son W. M. 

URRAY.X D. BaRWICK, A. C. MaCBQNELL. 
O’EAD. RÊX5 & KNIGHT, barristers, aotlo- 
tV i toi», etc., 75 King street east, Toronta 
D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H. V.
Knioht._______________________________ 246
axHIL'I'ON, ALLAN to BAIRD, barristers, 

soèleitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
eergetown. Offices : 86 King street east, To

ronto, and Cieelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. 36
\\JILLIAM K.W.CKKKLMAN, barristerjm- 
TV licitor, notary public, eta, l? York 

Chambers, Toronto street. Toronto.

MEDICAL CAEDS.
* ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
LA to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 

A. Lee to Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, Ml Adelaide s 
east.

and 58 Work- are to-day carrying u 
by. sweeping majorities, 
day succeeded in retaining In 
re-electing Robert. B. Fjnlsy ; Forfar» 
where they re-elected James William Bai 
Falkirk Burghs, electing W. P. Sinclair 
Hartlepool, where they re-elected Tiros. ' 
Aidson. M. Conway (Pamellite) has
re-elected few North Ixitram and T. H

, L.R.C.P., London, Eng., 
Dr. Oldright’s former re-

ÏVLW.J. GRKIG 
If 50 Duke-street, 
sidence.

street ,1

t. i eûmes & co„ Bn■itn
1/1ONEY TO LOAN on 
rl cent Arthur B. 
onge-street Arcade.

real estate at 6 per 
McBride, Room 7j-g-XR. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P., London. 

IF Corner Queen and Bond streets.
“■ \R. AUGUSTA 8TOWE GULLÉN. Ôffice 
IF and residence 238 Spadina avenue. Spec
ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele
phone communication.

349 Yonge Street. VI ONE Y TO LOAN af lowest rates on first IvJL and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kerstema* 
to Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide-etreet east. To 
ronto. ,

b MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
ff^t1Ê(ïr ÉÀEïîî, "ïssurer'Sfarflage Licenses ; 
Vt general agent; money to loan at 6 per 
cent. Court House. Residence, 133 Carlton
street. ________-______  ___________________
TT S. MARA. Issuerifarrlage Licensee and 
XX. Marriage Certifloatea Office—Ground 
floor, York Chambers. No. 5 Toronto street. 
near King street. Residence, 458 Jaw is street, 
| OS. LAWSON, lsaurerof Marriage C( 

ft Insurance, Estate and Lean Age 
King street cast : Residence 409 Church

.'4 Points an Lacrosse.
We notice the following item in one of our 

Toronto exchanges : D. A. Rose, Peter 
Small, Peter Ryan, T. B. Phelan, A. T. Kerr 
and T. A. Hastings are seeking incorporation 
under the name of the ‘Ontario Lacrosse Com- 

■— pony,’ with a capital stock of $3000 in $10 
shares.’ We have referred to this matter be-

98. (Pamellite) for Sooth Louth.
The following Pamellites were elects 

E. Kenny for South Cork 
Macdonald for the Ossory division of <ji 
County, A. Coinmius for South Roseor 
W. J. Corbett for East Wicklow.
'The Tories have gained the Mkki 

. division of Southeast Lancashire fruu 
Unionists.

VETERINARY.

| f office and infirmary at Robt. Bond's 
stables, Sheppard street. Telephone 109 B.

The English Reporter.
From the Botton Record.

There was an English reporter who came to 
town no vast amount of time ago and managed 
to get a good deal of reporting work, largely,

‘ perhaps, on the strength of his claim that he 
was a “verbatim reporter” of rare accomplish
ments and profound experience. He was par
ticularly good at public meetings, and he had 
brought over habits with him which 

1 ally created a lively impression. One day he 
- “took” a little lecture by Phillips Brooks, in 

which the doctor found occasion to quote some 
well-known verses of Moore. This is the way 
the passage appeared in the Daily Blanket 
next morning: “The reverend gentleman 
announced it as his opinion that the world is 
in the nature of a fleeting show, given for the 
delusion of man, and proceeded to remark 
further that the smiles of joy, as well as the 
tears iff woe, shine deceitfully in the one case 
and flow deceitfully in the other. Thera is, 
he said, nothing true but heaven.”.

day: Dr. J.ai: TVfONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow- 
i.TX ments, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto street.

fK
"Til A. CAMPBELL, Veterinary Surgeon, 32 
i; • and 34 Richmond street west. Telephone 

141 : Night Telephone 88&____________________
PATENTS.

lïATENTSprocurêdlnCanadiX'nftéd^tatré 
|_ and foreign countries. Donald C. Rid- 

oot to Co.. Solicitors of Patents, 22 King street

Vfll
M°mEnï:'1»NtD.^oEa^^4i?en!
mortgagee bought. McMurrich Sc Urquhart 
19 York Chambers. Toronto street.

censes, 
nt. 4 
street.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 

cipal or assistants in attendance day or 
it d

afore, though not in this connection, and we 
would like( to know what the board of the N. 
A. L. A. think of it ? What any lacrosse club 
wants with a joint stock company is mere 
than we can make out, and the very name of 
tlie new company is more than ominous. A 
lacioese company sounds as if there waa money 
to be made out of it, and it is setting a very 
bdd example for one of our lacrosse champion- 
slap teams to get into the] business.—Montreal 
Gazette. Surely our contemporary under
stands that there are seripus expenses in con
nection with a lacrosse club, such as the hir
ing of grounds, etc. No club in this world is 
any tlie worse for a little financial backing, 
even though the players are not paid.

east, Toronto.' SOBRde of the Strife.
. ’ Mr. Schnardhorst writes : “ The tid 
turned Conservative, but there will be at 
election in six months.” .

|V| ONEY TO LEND on Mortgage security, 
IT I large or small sums, lowest current rates 
of interest. Maclaren, Macdonald, Mer
ritt to Shepley, 28 Toronto street.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
"*'P'ftGFlTABLrBGêJNÊâa'fOTréie"t5tSi
J\ right man, J. 0. BEavib. ____________
-t n BU1DINÉ1 LOTS for sale at Parkdale and 
1$) In the city. Money loaned to build with.

J7C. Beavib.____________________
"T-ÔHSÏcETÂsT^früitrgrâîn. stock and 

dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser." sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Fen 

to Co.. aOAdcluide street east, Toronto.
R SALE—Building lots on Spadina road. 
Madison avenue. Huron street, 8L Al- 

Kstate, College street, Givins street, 
Shaw street, Lansdowne avenue. Arflpgrong 
avenue, Oesington avenue and other first-class 
leading streets. COluNS, Joker to Co., 67
Yonge street._______________________________
¥30R SALE—At a sacrifice, semi-detached 
X brick residence, modern conveniences, ten

in a first-class neighborhood. Silas
Union Block.Toronto street___________

OTELS—Three for sale in Toronto; $30 
bar trades. J. Huoill, 87 York-etreet,

night
DENTAL CARDS.ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPERS. 

tN ' DrvjïK X dO~Elêctîo and Storeotyperé; 
P , Office and Foundry, 14 King street east. 

Toronto. All orders executed with despatch.

occasion-
an

base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu- dtOi lib iWlil ON HAND to lend to build- 
lated, regardless of malformation of the èS/yV V, VUV ers to buy lands and erect 
mouth. buildings.7 Also loans to all others offering

fairly good securities. Liberal advances ana 
reasonable term*. No delay. Clients' business 
private. S. R. Clarke. Barrister. 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and Kleg
streets.___________________________________V_
/» PER CENT, money—any amount Best to 
I) Fortier, 11 Arcade, 
g PER CENT. MONEY.

Herbert Gladstone, speaking at t 
Club last evening,said it was strong! 
timt there would be aiiother elect!Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada. 

Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. twelve months. - ’
Mr. Gladstone telegraphs with referen 

the Irish question : “ Wales and Bo
have seen their duty quickly. Knglau 
have to learn hers, but slowly and painl 

Three Conservatives have been conn 
lor trial for participating in the attack i 
Catholic procession at Ihibliu, às it inks. 
Conservative Workmen’s Club building < 

i tyeuing iff July 0.
■» Tlie Times thus sums up the results r 
elections : “Mr, Gladstone’s uassiùnat 
ripais to the credulity and confidence of ] 
Save fallen on deaf ears this time. Tin 
Jbnerican conspiracy 1ms failed."

BUFFALO, N.Y.!x

National Amateur Oarsmen's Entries.
Washington, D.C., July 8.—The secretary 

of the National Association of Amateur Oars
men publishes the following 
regatta of the association to be held at Albany, 
N7Y., July 20 and 21 :

Eight-oar sheila—Fairmount of Philadel
phia, Columbia of Washington, Crescent of 
Boston, Mass.

Kour dar shells—Sylvan of Moline,IU. ; Hills- 
dales, Hillsdale, Mich.; Laureate of Troy, 
N.Ÿ.; Argonaut, Toronto, Ont.; Fairmount 
of Philadelphia; Nautilus of Hamilton; Far- 
ragut of Chicago.

Junior four-oar shells—Albany 
Toronto of Toronto, Ont.

Pair oarshells—New Yorks of New York, 
Excelsior of Detroit, Atalanta of New York, 
Eureka of Newark, N.J., Mutual of Albany, 
New York Athletic of New York.

Double sculls— Laureates, Troy, N.Y.; 
Deleware, Chicago: Crescent, Boston; Al
bany», Albany, N.Ÿ.

Senidr single sculls—J. J. Ryan, Bayside, 
Toronto, Ont. ; J. J. Donohoe, Nautilus, 
Hamilton, Cht. ; J. F. Corbett, Farragut, 
Chicago ; E. J. Carney, Institute, Newark, 
N. J.; James Nolan, Elizabeth Club, Ports
mouth, Va.; Martih F. Monaghan, Albany», 
Albany ; Daniel P. Nowlan, Albany», Albany, 
N.Y.; John D. Ryan, Bradford Club, Cam
bridgeport, Mass.; Ed. Mulciwy, Mutuals, 
Albany ; Peter Snyder, Mutuals, Albany, N. 
Y.; Jno. S. Scholes, Don Amateur, Toronto, 
Ont.; H. H. Howland, Comèll University, 
Navy Club. J

Junior single sculls—W. J. Gugertz, 
Cohoes, N.Y.; I* S. Desoucha Laureates, 
Troy, N.Y.; Thos. Hield, Pioneers, Brooklyn; 
Ehner Van Berthuysen, Ambers, N.Y.; 
Hinton, Union Springs, N.Y.; J. L. Beny, 
Boiling Springs Club, Rutherford, N. J.; C. 
F. Chamberlain, New York Rowing Club ; 
T. F. Hill, Crescents, Boston ; 0. W. Dyer

*.. TKOTTEK.R.The Pepelar Cauadlan Kentlez- 
von» (8 minutes from Ex- 

chnuKO Station),
BENSLER HOUSE.

141 Seneca Street,
Between Michigan and Wells eta.
VlTUKeK & KALSTOff,

Proprietors.

TON
g°

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TcTThM NEW OFFICE

----------
Over Molson’s Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

entries for the
Feek-n-Boo Badly Pounded.

Hamilton, July 8.—Between 500 and 000 
;>«>py sow tlie Torontoe receive a disastrous 
heating from the Hamilton» to-day. 
Veach waa awfully pounded in the 
first innings, every man hitting him 
about as he wanted to. The Torontos 
fought a good uphill fight, but it was 
useless. Twenty bits with a total of 30 were 
Ufo much to overcome. Fast* was hurt in the 
second innings and had. to retire, Humphries 
taking his place and Emilie going into left 
field. Spill was an absentee, his leg still 
troubling him.

tonsluess Notices.
t>The Canadian Exhibitor, a journal devoted

Srfy«?a&MTxa
Buildings in London. It is printed from Cana
dian type, on a Canadian press, with Canadian 
ink, on Canadian paper and by Canadian work- 

The paper is a credit to the publishers 
and to the country, and we are glad to know 
that the enterprise is a success.

Sharp-eyed speculators, jobbers, big mer
chants, small merchants and portly grocers yes
terday afternoon met at the stores of the A. to 
P. Supply Company, each one anxious to se
cure the stock of groceries, eta, to be "Offered 
for public competition. At the hour of sale. 2 
o'clock, the well known figure of the auction-

scene,

William M. Hall.

?rooms,
James, ___ SPECIFIC ARTICLES,

A TTENTION—Cast Off Clothing, Carpets . V eta, highest prices paid. Send post card 
to B. Yanover, 72 Queen street west. -H

Toronto.
Punch publishes a skit at John ÏÎ 

•hich it call* “Bright’s BoluV’ It 
gents Mr. Bright as saving: “I have 
Ifooite darling Irish all my life ; I 
watched their a?oe«$ with sympathy and 
i»d ao, to settle all our lifelong strife, I 

i give them—yea, I would—a grand comm
IV Standard (Conservative) nays:
11 impoHsible for anything to happen in th* 
Rf ^stricts to ooiwert the Gladitone dittaat# 

» W wccess. ™ judgment of the « 
I fétorsia waited with keen anxiety 

« Afloertain to what extent they will 
K Wees to the aatioial ycrdict.”

The Queen's Royal Hotel,t

BUSINESS CARDS.
INôT'CTvif k'ngméer anà F. C 

V_y , Surveyor, survey!* in city and country 
promptly attended to.
JJETKCTIVE AGFNOR'-The National De-

i> nsi'weRfifnXAfiâa

L> dry, 42 Richmond street weet ; collar» anS 
cufle, 25c. per dozen pieces. J, Gahdinkr. 
r IVUOY" JaAUndry—28 and 28 Melinda atfeit + 

1. Largest and beet equipped laundry i» 
Canada. Work put in before 9 o’clock F 
morning will be delivered Saturday» N 
manufactured and shelf*worn goods a spec 
All work guaranteed. Emmott Howd. 
prietor.

of Albany; Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Cannée,
This beautiful Summer Resort is situated in 

a private park, on shore of Lake Ontario, four
teen miles from the Falls of Niagara, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Lawn Tennis and 
Croquet Lawns, good fishing, bathing andboat 
ing. As a family hotel the Queen’s Royal can 
be safely recommended as a desirable residence 
for the summer months. Families can rely on 
finding the Queen’s Royal a refined homeland 
worthy the patronage of the best people. Hope 
every Saturday evening during season. Send 
for circular.

p. •

f tective Agency, 22 King street east, is 
pared to do all legitimate detective business 

entrusted to its care oy Banks. Insurance Com-
À.B. R. B.lfT.B. P.O. A. E.
.4 2 1 1 0 0 0
.6 2 4 6 2 2 0

2 5 14 1
2 2 5 3 0

2 5 3 0
3 4 10

5 1 3 5 4 1 0
5 2 2 4 3 1 0
5 1 2 2 0 3-4

HAMILTON.
Andrus, r. f.. 
Rainey, 3b...

» McGucktoiL Ü
Jones, lb...........
Thompson, c... 
Knight, p.........

pre
eer. Mr. A. O. Andrews, appeared on the 
when business commenced. First shot 50o.,«c„ 
62c., 63c.,64c., 65c., then rapidly up to 75b. Count 
on gentlemen, or you wilt lose the opportunity. 
Going, going, gone to Mr. D. Fefguson, at 75c. 
on the $. Inis was considered a 

A Gratifying Notice to the Public.—Com
mencing to-morrow (Saturday) special Satur
day to Monday excursion tickets will be issued 
on the Southern Belle to Hamilton and return 
—1.00 return by boat and $1.25 return by rail. 
Don t forget the daily excursions to the Beach 
And Oakville. For particulars see advertise
ment. No more pleasant way of spending a

panics, or other corporations and individuals. 
Collections made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly confidential. J. 3. Lizars,
Manager. _________ ______________

n. SHEPîiERÏ>, Accountant. Collector; 
Ije books posted. Room 40, Yonge street 
Arcade.
ffX UEEN'S HOTEL BARBER 9HOP—Best 

room and workmen in Toronto. Ethier’s 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying the 
skin; Ethier’s Superb BrUliantina for beautify
ing the whiskers and moustache. Joseph H.
Ethieb, Proprietor.__________ 36
m MOFFATT, 195* Yonge street-Flae or 
X e dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting firstroJass hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work, t _______ . .

G 2

I
1

man
add

5
5 VITALIZED AIR. O K CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars nnj 

/yO Cuffia—Toronto Steam laundry, 54 and S 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street wee 
TRRKh.h P. __________ _

sale. jCO I I . ffiratoefer.BMiop.
■peaking of Dr. Thorold, who is well) 

hlthis country. “If you want,” say 
Lqndon World, “to find a bishop who c 
fatherly without being donnish; duly dig 
rat absolutely without assumptnm ; ver' 
yet not in thedeast-priggish; ahearty pro 
yet the most accurate of administrator” 
oi resources, and never flustered ; likei 

who has gone through much and : 
ly, yet who remains wonderfully 

rend buoyant ; the kindest and trni 
friend),' who makréreo difference thongfc 
el in an office which has cut off some 
their rid associdtea-rit may be show ed t 

a. who can navré get anything from him. I 
t you may find all that and mote i 
fety--eighth bishop of Rochester."

toCHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL,

Aui WOOD ENGRAVERS. ____

M # laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satin 
factory. _____________ _____

46 16 20 30 27 14 5
A.B. H. BM. T.8. P.O. A. X.

6 1 2 3 0 0 0
5 112 13 2
4 1 2 5 0 0 3
1 0 0 0 3 0 1

2 1 0
12 3

5 1 2 3 0 7 3
5 1 4 4 8 1 1
5 0 3 3 8 1 1
« 0 0 0 1 4 0

TotaL..,................ «3 1 Ï6 22 27 « Ï2

IMF-’’.....% °0 \ S 4 S o 1 tl
Runs eerned-Hamfiton ^ Toronto 4 Two- 

Uita_McGucken, Osteriiout, Albert,

Total...............
TORONTO.

Oeterliout, r.f...
Albert, s.s........... .

SKSte?.:::::: H t §
Teach, p........... ..............
fiïïteïbü::::::

Curry’, 2b.......

6

:V f
j | it 1 R. MoDERMOTT. designer and artistie 

t| , wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues^ 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders ex# 
cuted promptly.

TOBOMTO. •
Under New Proprietorship and Management 

Being, thoroughly refitted and renovated.
MW.
eltag publia being moot centraUy located, made and Wd. Repairing promptly attended 
Th. only hotel having free oatnibusea Bate, to. Parier Saitas. rta. eta, a specialty. 
v* per day. apeetal - rates to commercial ........- .

“■'“■“atü.. ”“w“ssau.

TORONTO MUSICAL FESTIVAL. 

Card.
. The Board of Management of the Toronto 
Musical Festival Association desire publicly 
to thank the members iff the chorus, the 
pianists, the guarantors and others, wl 
cheerfully assisted in making Toronto's first 
Musical Festival an unqualified suecess. The 
board araalso pleased to have to ultimate to

3

Painless Bxlracti.u er no Charge.
A forfeit of «500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charges, their equal in malarial 
and workmanship. They are perfect in an-
g^ÂCU%eiderrk.SPeCielIA F. SMITH* DentSt, Stoer Qurên and 
BerkrierMa The largest and most complete 
dental office in Canada. Telephone 722.

US^MSwa

306
Ham and Beef Sandwich)

Albert FRESH DAILY AT
ho so J. X».

Corner Jarvis and Adelaide street* B 
shops, 53 King-street eest and 51 King- 
west,

330Uto5trS5££"'7,6

i-,

*

! Ji
/

________ V 1

l
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j

Frank 1. Crysler, 
.pENlIsT'

Queen Hi. W»
^Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.

Night calls^promptl^ at-

t .
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